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Germany- - in ; received fronThose who ; formerly , supported thorn- -;

selves entirely, or who were able to buy 5

meal ticket, ira ' ran Idly exhausting .
ENDEAVORCHRISTIAN ew i or k. according to Representative

Luther Mott, himself a member f that .GOVERNMENT
and then beat them loading lumber ; weafcougal to-- fusee aoond. p. a.; C.f 1 1 v - ft
ships";; he says.' - 7hejr can hanil 1m. ba Ante lex. 5:4o p. m.; tag JJereulee, 1 1 1 ,

bulk grain, coal and, such things bet- - wim tr-- 8 Bantiag ia tow. liwiterer. o p. a.; II - .1
- i - Sea FiiUi. UndwiM. i. m. IWS W committee. Mott said he had received

4 The xsraft Is completely-decke- d over so
as 'to resemble a submarine, with a
manhole in the center for the .entrance

: and egress of passengers,
j The boat is propelled by hand-op- -
erated devices which the passengers
themselves may actuate, with an auxw--
lary gasoline engine. The advantages
claimed for the boat are Increased safe

STEAMER 0. M. GLARK

BECOMES OBJECT OF

such a threat. He did not say who V
signed the letters or eriva anr oar--UPDELEGATES HELD ttculars. .,

i. " iTore.ce. or., rb. 22-Jaa- ollae acfaoooerto handling lumber there Is nothing j, itm'tnm. Portland 10 a. m.
like a Pacific coast outfit" ; Seattle, Wuh., FVb. 23. Arrlred MokQ--
. Other Pacific coast mariners return- - tw, Su Francieo la Pen Aae-elea-

, I a. ox.;
In- - from i ho nn rt ha vn often mada Over, 8n Hedm, Tia Son- - rraoeiseo, a.
a similar assertion. ldeirt. Ban blcgo. rU Victoria and Kan Kra- -

thlr resources and the number of
Belgians to be fed grows accordingly.'

Dr. Jordan has a busy program
mapped out for him In : Portland.
He addressed the student body of
Reed college this morning, and spoke
before the Progressive Business Men's
club at noon. In the afternoon an
address to the teachers of Portland at
Lincoln High school was scheduled,
and for the evening a talk on Oregon
f jc-- k v.e v. & i,,H Tie Tor- -

ty and comfort for passengers and Ouch! Lumbago!uaeo, ii a, m. RAINSBY DELAYED T ease of manipulation, less danger of
swamping during launching and lessOF CONSUL cfiT.n I Seattle. Frt. 22. Anlr4-Spoka- ne, aoatu- -SUSPICION MOTORSH1P ASTRI IS
liKelihood of overturning in heavy seas

v REFUSESTO FURNISH
'

.
GUNS FOR STEAMERS

Secretary Daniels Would Not
Place Nation's Fate in the
Hands of Private Concern,

Andersons Dispose of Xew
i Vancouver, via Anaoortes. 5 --SO p. in.

--
-ft i Ccrdora. Feb. 22 Jailed Admiral Farra- -

I gut,, weatbound. 3 p. ra.
Wrangeu, Feb. 22. Sailed Jefftma, north.

Be-- j Chicago Coal Firmto Norwegian Firm.
Sale of the motorshlp'Astri to Kluv dan being one of the county's '

fore- - pn(j a I State Convention

Rub It on Back
Rub away pain, soreness, stiff-- 1

ness, backache, with
"St. Jacobs Oil."

bound, s a. m.
Vihwralm. Feb. MV-Airi- Ted Premier, T- -

tr &. Co.. of Christiania and the build-- 1 eoroa. thence December 4. gins at Salem; Daniel A.

Poling Speaks Tonight.

.American Vessel Has Little
War Experience Off Blue--
fields, Nicaragua.

TAKEN FOR GERMAN CRAFT

Chicago. Feb. 2S. (U. P.) Despite

lng of another craft similar to her for ( iArT' --m""
its own use was announced yesterday . coox, Vb. 22. Arrled 8U, Francia. y

A. O. Andersen & Co. through Am- - ttle ia tow tag WaaJerer.
old Re iman, manager for the United Port Angeles, Feb. 2a. ArrtTed Bee from
States BetUngbam.

Port TowBoend. Feb. 23. Passed in Sbin- -
The craft brourht J315.000, is to be k j f(Jr TaconiB 8:40delivered within six weeks and will.

most autnoniies on risn.
Will Attend TarbeU Xruaensom.

He will be a guest at the luncheon
for Ida M. Tarbell, to be given at the
Multnomah hotel Saturday by the
Pennsylvania society, and is' to ad-

dress a mass meeting at the White
Temple in the evening. Sunday night
he will occupy the pulpit at the White
Temple, iie is .also to make several
addresses before the teachers of

coal shortage, the Consumers' Coal
company, Chicago's largest coal reSalem, Or.. Feb. 23. The Salem dNew York. Feb. 23. (I. N. S.) No

in its annual statement, madevision of the twenty-sixt- h annual Ore- - taller,American line steamship will leave
con Christian Endeavor convention public today, showed net earnings of

7 ' .711.300. against $624,276 in 1915. Thecpened in the Chrlsttan chur h ,

tArnlngn on thft cornmon ,tock were
Army-Nav- y Orders

carry a lumber cargo away from neie;
when she Is turned over to her own-
ers. '

To replace the Astrl another craft
will be laid down as soon as this one.

port until the United State agrees to
arm them and man their guns. This
announcement was made thl after Clarke county at Vancouver. here today for a three-da- y session five times those of 1915. In addition.Dr. Jordan is a former president of

Tonnr Second Mats Xetnxns With
- Xaar toie, Including That of

the Monster Sharif. is off the ways. Washington, Feb. 23. (1. N. S.) Army or- - Worlds and holds uwing to aeiayea trains oniy auoui m company in 4i mirra aau.uuu
VII . ,Z.ZZ f 200 out of the expected 1000 delegates! debentures and added $79,000 to itsThe Alareraret th third craft started ' der: Hrt Lieutenant John MlIMken. eaau--r ...... ,vo.v,N,.., "" " - ,. . .1. , , 1 ,,.LI.. 1

-.i r . v. , 1 11. rea-istere-
a inis tnormiisr. a suec.ai irani

Ah! Pain Is gone:
Quickly? lea! Almost instant rs-lie- f

from soreness, stiffness, lameness'
and pain follows a gentle rubbing with
"St. Jacobs Oil."

Apply this soothing, penetrating oildirectly upon tho ache, and like magic,
relief comes. "St. Jacob3 Oil" conquers
pain. It is a harmless backache, lum-
bago and sciatica relief, which never
disappoints, can not injure and doesn't
burn or discolor the skin.

Straighten up'. Stop those torturous
"ctttches." In a moment you will for-
get that you ever had a bac k, because
it won't hurt or be stiff or lame. lon'tsuffer! Get a small trial bottle of "St.
Jacobs Oil" from your druggist now
and get th'.s lasting relief. (Adv.)

at the McEach Ship company plant J???"1 10 " Valter Reed' reu-n- i boapiulj
.Dd tretmeUt.ill be off the ways within j nrwident nf ti,. v,t!nn.i Truncation ' fom Portland brought 101 delegate.at Astoria, w and wayktator Darld B. (Nne. aoartermaater corn. The specieJ from Eugeneancitinn i mi; i. ,ea few weeks also Letters Threatenia retired from active service oa account of

disability Incident Ih.reto.The Beta, building at the Penlnsu.a of a number of works on fish and ! P.lnt rrlv thlVa?1-- ?'i 12a delesates. and a traminternational peace. t from dQ n lh- - vaUey wn arrlve Wlf hplant, will also be launched next week. ( Flrnt LlHiteni)t Havuund r. Balrd. 36th In- -
( fantry. U iilaced on the detached list Committee Menscores of delegates from that section

Farmers Offer Aid
To President Wilson

Oswego. N. T., Feb. 23 (TJ. P.)

noon by President P. A. S. Franklin.
Washington, Feb. 23. (TJ. P.) If

the navy department will furnish ve

guns and gun crews, the Amer-ica- n

line will keep its, ship running
through all the barred ons on the
seas, submarines or no submarines.
This, in effect, It became known today,
was what P. A. S. Franklin, president
of the American line, told Secretary
Daniels during their conference yester-
day.

It was learned at the navy depart-
ment today that President Franklin
told Secretary Danlela he tried to get
armament from private corporations
and had failed.

Franklin al&o told Daniels that even
had he been successful In his search
for guns, he would have been unable

. . t Captain jallns J. !Ialt will go on or alxrat
VOZCO lleporUMl AgrOana. , March 13 to .Kort BlUa, Texas, for duty with

San Francisco, Feb. 23. The Nor- - j the 6th ca.alry.
Trat Lieutenant Jamea,vS-- Conway, PhilippineCuzco of Southwegian steamer haa tasieurfi ta peueral reeruit- -

Amerlcan fleet of W. R. Grace & Co. ing at Fort Orlethorpe. ia. He la
is ashore at SaJaverry. Peru, accord- - appoluted a acting quartermaster while on
i ki. her, n- - recruiUng STTlce.

Members of the house committee on

: The American steamer O. M. Clark,
well known in the harbor, had a little

!&'. war experience all her own. according
.:..-- to J. A. Johnson, formerly her second

mate, who has returned from New
fV Orleans.

While engaged !n handling logs
from Bluefields. Nicaragua, to New

;;V Orleans," the O. M. Clark had occasion
rr take a return cargo to Colon from

- New Orleans. ' At the' canal' Zone the
t Vessel took on G7 drums of gasoline

:"' and a quantity of supplies for the
Bluefields logging camps from which

; the craft was hauling.
Arriving at Bluefields. it was first

bad. weather, then a broken down log

This morning Governor Withy-comb-

delivered the address of welcome, an 1

Dr. W. P. White of the Christian church
led a period of Bible study. Owing to
the delayed delegates the scheduled
program could not be carried out.

The big address of the session will
be delivered tonight by Daniel A. Pot-!n- g

of Boston, associate president of
the World's Christian Endeavor unon.

foreign affairs have been threatened
with "death within 24 hours if they
supported a declaration of war againstday. The vessel ran aground Thurs-

day morning and still Is fast.. No
other particulars were told in the dis

infantry, haa been dUcharged from the aerrlce.
A board consisting of Captaina Walter O.

Kliner and Hhepler W. I ltzcerald. aviation
officers, signal corps, and First Lieutenant
Kloyd W. Ilunter, medical reserve corps. Is
appointed to meet at th signal servii-- avia-
tion stati(4i, Mineola. L. 1., to examine ap- -
ii 1i Tt t lii WtermiiiM their ftt Tin fnv r,--

patches.

Golden Gate Rough.
oan r rancisco. reo. o. mr; nii;n penntment in aviation.

Zrftads and Beeources to Be Olveu la
Cass of War, According to Xeeolu.
tion passed at Session.
Kansas City. Mo., Feb. 23. (I. N.

S.) Farmers of the grain region, at
the National Farmers' association con-

vention , here today, offered their
farms and resources to President Wil-

son in case of a war. A resolution,
adopted after warm debate, declares
for a surrender of whatever private
property may be useful to the govern

A board to consist f Majors Patrick B. Mo- -southerly Minds of Wednesday

A feature this afternoon is the "lei's
B"o." program, which will consist of
30'-- j minute talks by 30 delegates.

PREMIER ADMITS
DIVERS' BLOWS

ARE BEING FELT

to get anyone who could shoot them,
unless the navy department came to
his rescue.

There was every Indication today
that this government has no Inten-
tion immediately, at least, of com-
plying with the American line request.

The government feels there are
many questions involved In furnish

whipped the bar into breaking, and
several steamers passed by here .yes-
terday without the risk of coming in.
Among these were the Avalon and
Hart wood. Both were from Wlllapa
Harbor for Los Angeles via San

What
You
Surely
Need

Andrew and John H. Allm and Captain Har-
ry ti, Purnell, medical corps, and Veterinar-
ian) Jonei.h It. Jeffries and Daniel I. lein-inge-

cavalry, to meet at Fort Bliss, to
appUrauta for uppuintment In the vet-

erinary corps.
Major Alexander M. Miller, cavalry thla

city, will reiiort to Fort Plocmm, N. V., to
accompany recnilts to the border and report
to the po' commander for dnt.v. L'jon arrival
In the southern department. Major Miller will
Join the lttth cavalry for duty.

Captain Henry H. Moia-e-, i'liilipplne semts.
Is aMUgnei to active duty anil detailed acting

ging engine and one thing after an-- -i

f' ; other that prevented the craft from
, discharging her cargo. To the easily

' aroused English consul at that point,
the actions of the steamer looked sus-- ,

'plcloua
. "Ha, a ' German submarine base,"

thought he, and forthwith got into
action.

Vor the next two weeks the officers
:iT f the ship were dogged by mysterious

detectives wherever they went. A pa-.- -:

trol boat lay alongside the craft, or
near her, during ttie night, and men

( .;;.. watched her continuously during day- -'

llnt.

(Continued From Psge One.)ment.
ecno or Mtw lorn cry ror Dreaa T., .,,,--. mre ia re- -Bagot Takes Senator.

San Francisco. Feb. 23. Captain
Richard Bagot will take over com

was heard in a resolution condemning j disasterm aerlared th premier,the speculator and middleman, and de- - .., 1-.- .v,. .tit.. h w.rr,t

ing guns and gunners, the most im-
portant being the danger that might
arise from a gunner accidentally pre-
cipitating actual warfare, through
haste or accident, leaving this gov-
ernment with responsibility of having
brought about the situation, through

quartermaster, effective March I!. He will rc- -
mand of the Senator in about four port to Fort

clartng for the elimination of a mar- - , i" d uthleM measuresketing "so and waste- -system complex ,
. Arnun ambmarlnes I

MiHsouia, aiont., as quarter

QUICK RELIEF FROM

CONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
That is the joyful cry of thousands

since Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomel's old-tim- e en-
emy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating: patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, sooth-in- p

vegetable laxative.
No griping is the "keynote" of these

little sugar-coate- d, olive-color- ed tab- -,

fets. They cause the bowels and liver
to act normally. They never force '
them to unnatural action.

Jf you have a "dark brown mouth"
now and then a had breath a dull,
tired feeling sick headache torpid
liver and are constipated, you'll find .
quick, sure and only pleasant results .

from one or two little Dr. Edwards
Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take one or two every5
night just to keep right. Trv them.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists,

THAT JAR OF MUSTER01E

davs when that veRsel reacheji her ' meater
from I.os Angeles. Captain Bagot ,.A;p.?Ln. )' G.u."1.?'' !nf,n.',7' "n'd .1 . . 1 .. mUl UC IIUIII OIH mnmm n . v J

A system of marketing was adopted.
which provides for the appointment
by directors of an association of a
managing board that will establish

furnishing merchantmen with guns
and crews.

President Wilson has reiterated
many times that he is determined thj
onus of responsibility for any war
between the United States and Ger-
many must rest on the imperial

districts and a clearing house for the

the allies can hope for victory, he eald.
The premier announced drastic re- - j

duct Ions in Importations, chiefly in
meats and frv its.

The galleries were crowded for the
special meetings of commons, and
gusts of cheers greeted the words of j

the premier. I

Mr. Iloyd George did not try to hide ,

the dangers. He said that the fooJ
stores on, hand now are the lowest in

, ' : It was all very amusing- to Captain
' Hlggins. and others of the Clark's

' crew and they had a good laugh at the
- other fellow's expense when the sup-

plies were unloaded onto lighters and
taken into the logging camps.

The Clark gained a new reputation
."; at the cunal zone. Owing to changes

In orders she passed through the Pan-- 4

, ama canal three times in six days a
; record so far.

Johnson also tells of a monster
shark caught on. a hook and line off

took the City of Pueblo to New York , j,fMWI1 Barrack. Mo., for duty to acrom-fo- r
delivery to purchasers and recent- - , pany recruits to southern depsrtm.nt, then to

ly returned to this city. Donglas. Ariz., for duly with Moth infantry.
CapUin Robert S. WaPacb. Stb ca.varr.v. wli

report to southern department to accompany
Dalles Boats Back. troops to point nearest Fort Iavenworth.

Kan., I hen to commandant Initedi reportO...I.. of its service to The Dalles barrack, fordisciplinary duly. Majo- -
on March 1 was announced by The lories S. Wallace, ilgnal crpa. 1 detailed
Dalles, Portland & Astoria Navigation member of board appointed paragraph 17, Au
company. The Bteamer Dalles City u" ,Br,,'"11f.r, Geuera,1 iwe K.

chief signal officer, relieved.will commence the service, the steamer uIif-V-
ea granted Captain Allen w. Cullie.State of Washington going out later ; Infantry, one month; Chaplain John I.. Mad- -

economical, efficient and speedy dis-
tribution of grain and other farm
prod-ice- . the marketing organization to
be Incorporated.

it a healthy, active, in-

dustrious liver.
Small doses, taken reg-
ularly, insure that.

MaybeYou Need
a purgative sometimes.
Then take one larger
dose.
Keep that in mind; it
will pay you rich divi-
dends in Health and
Happiness.

CASTES

IflVER
II PILLS

the history of the nation.Will Grant Eighton and the Bailev Gatzert for the sum- - ' oox. usi inramtry, an eiteuaion ot one Among those in the diplomatic gal- -Bluefields. The shark opened and month.mer excursions.. The vessels will uset . . . i . i .. r . i . i.Ani 1 . . . . 1 Transfer The trunsfera of he following lerv were Premier Borden of CanadaInul "8 Jw" Vr .1 . . Alder Street doek as before officers to field artillery arm are announced: and Premier Massey of New Zealand,To Lay Car Tracks

Steamship Officials Confer.
New York. Feb. 23. (U. P.) Of-

ficials of the International Mercantile,
operating company for the American
Iine, were called into a conference to-
day by P. A. S. Franklin, president of
the concern, on his return from Wash-
ington.

It was stated the officials took up
only routine matters, but it was gen

who are here for the imperial council. ,

"There are three sets of measures,"NEWS OF THE PORT
Major Wi.-li- L K. llniDTook to tfltti field ar-
tillery; Harrison Ha'l to 4th; Captains Ceorge
V. II. Moselev t- - .rth; Charles M. Humi-- to
6th; Charles 1. Herron to Robert C. Koy.
to 9th; Charles II. Robinson to Sth; Howard
I. lenders to 7th: John R Kellv to 4th; Ja- -

V. , 1, .. I. A "ik ,Wn I T I ! I . . V. .

said Mr. IJoyd George. "First, there;Washington state Senate Has BUI to

Been pevr.rca iruin ine ichi ui mo
body. And when dead, of course the
mouth was so big that a man could
place his head and shoulders inside of
the opened Jaws. "

The Panama canal Is in fine shape
now. according to Johnson. The hills

Is the means provided by the navy as
Arrivala February 23. outlined the other day by Sir Kdward j

Carson, first lord of the admiralty.A..1.I. ' U ."V . Jim , I ' ' I I II i "Ml, , j. 1I ll'mflt IU I I Jilor, American atean:
Permit Vancouver to aire Clarke Co.
prancbiss to Place Car Tracks.
State House, Olympia, Wash., Feb.

erally believed the meeting might have
greater significance, in view of FrankKoffer to 9th; MMiwe.l Murray to" 1Holmes. oil,I from, San Francisco, Associated Mh.on eitner Flue or Vjajuara, jorrneri.v u( comptnT. lin's Washington visit.

i- - inni cur n re neinir mineci (ill w 11. Northern Pacific. American steamer. Captain
second, the building of more merchant!
ships; third, dispensing with unneces-- 1

&ary commodities that we may have!
more ship bottoms for th carrying

23. The first bill on the senate calen
dar today is that by French, of VanJapanese to Arm Steamers.

Hunter, passengers and freight from 8a d
Francisco, Great Northern Pacific Steamship
company.

First Lieutenants Thurman IT. r.ane to 8th;
John T. Kenedy to 7th; Ihomas J. Jobnwin to
M; Kdwin M. Watson to Joa-p- A. Itgr
to 14th; Charles T. (Jriffith to 4th: I'hilip
llajes to 'M: arl A. Bather to 3d; John M.
Mcltowell to 2d; ltnyniond E. to 4th,
Jason McV, Austin to ttth; Whitman Connolly
to 6th: Uustav H. Franks to 7th; Hubert i.

couver, which will permit authorities

ON THE BATH-ROO- M SHELF

Has Relieved Pain for Every
One in the Family

Tien little Susie had the Croup"!
when Johnny got his feet wet and
caught cold; when father sprained his

Toklo, Feb. 23. (U. P.) The
Tusen KaJsha, Japan's largest of that city the right to grant a franMarine Almanac.

Weather at Kiver'a Mouth steamship line, has decided to arm all

so that the "bottom pressure, which
formerly caused the canal to shoal, is
being done away with. The govern-
ment system there Is a miracle of
smoothness and efficiency, he de-
clares.

Johnson also decries the lack of
proper handling of ships on the gulf
and Atlantic coasts.

"We can give them cards and spades

Stanton and WTnk K. lrned to 7th; Charlea
chise to Clarke county to lay and main-
tain car tracks on the street approaches
to the Interstate bridge. The bill will'pass.

North 23. merchantmen destined for both Ameri-
can and European ports, it was anISathon to 7th;VCrir;, .Zk Byrne; to Sth; Riecoe CZ7, ZZ,l ? i Ainu. C. Sandeford to 5th: Lewis II.5 miles, partly cloudy. , , T wultch to fa. Brockton

,.Iyde J. McCon- -

or necessities.
Shortage of Tonnage Is relt.

The premier made the startling dec-
laration that there is not only a
shortage of tonnage for ordinary need
of the nation but for military neces-
sities as well.

This was the first time that It has
been officially admitted that the Ger-
man submarine war Is crippling the
British government.

"The gravest kind of measures sre

Another senate bill would permit knee; when granny's rheumatism both
Clallam county to sell to the millskey to 2d: Ixxon R. Cole to 2d; Paul L. Fer-ro- n

to 6th; Geo. E. Arnemann to 4tn; Isaac
Spalding to 8th; Harry J. ,Malon.v to Sd;

nounced today.

DR. JORDAN SAYS
UNITED STATES

Sun rises, 6:.",S a. in. Sun sets, 5:50 p. to.
Tides at Astoria.

High Water: Low Water:
some lands granted to the county by

Clarence l. Lang to 1th: Arch la bid V. ArnoM the federal government.

Colorless faces often show
the absence of Iron in the
blood.
CARTER'S IRON PILLS
will help this condition.

3:33 a. m., S.3 feet 8:W a. m., 0.1 foot to 14th; Irly It. tlockwalt to th: Francis A senate bill up for final passage Is2:5n p m., 8.1 feet 9:11 p. m , 0.7 foot 1. Armstrong to zn: iiam'iton lemple, w m
The time ball on the U. S. hydroirraDhlc of-- i It- - G ruber. IXigene T. Si'ncor to ."th; Faulk a white slave act, prohibiting takingWILL AVOID WARner Heard to 7th; Oliver A. D. Robinson to girls from one city to another, and anflea wa drotiped at noon.

Dally River Headings. other provides for the quarantine of
persons suffering from personal dis

ered her that jar of Musterole was
right there to give relief and comfort,

Musterole is a clean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. It will not,
blister like a mustard plaster.

Quick relief for sore throat, bron-
chitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck, asth-
ma, neuralgia, headache, congestion,'
pleurisy, rheumaitsm. lumbago, pains
and aches of the back or joints, sprains,
sore muscles, bruises, chilblains, frost--,

ed feet, colds on the chest (it often
prevents pneumonia).

(Continued From Tage One.) eases.

Corns Peel Right
00 With "Gets-It-"

2 Drops, and the Corn is a "Goner!"

When you've got to walk on the
sides of your shoe to get away from
those awful corn-pain- s, there's only
one common-sens- e thing to do. Put 2

Twelve bills are at the head of theerosity and humanity of America. Once

Uth.
officers serving in ordnance department re-

main on present duties. Those aerrlng in ca-
nal aoue and assigned to regiments In I nlted
Suites will proceed to New York and report
to commanding officer Fort Slocnm to sc
company detachment of recmlts to southern
department and Join their regiments. Those
serving lrr eastern department will report by
h tter to commanding officer Fort Kloeum, tj
be assigned to detachments of recruits to va- -

at war this relief work would of neces
Blty stop and the condition of the Bel

house calendar today for second read-
ing and amendment, including that ap-
propriating $10,000 additional for leggian people would be far more deplor
islative expenses, and the bill estabable than it is today. Without any one
lishing a state normal school at

- a
STATIONS .? Ef

Lewlston . '24 2.4 0.1 0.12
Cmatilla 25 0.9 0.2 O.OO
Eugetia 10 4.7 0.1 0.52
Albany 20 6.7 0.2 0.24.
Kalem 2t 5.9 0.1 0.00
Oregon City 12 H.O 0 0.23
Portland 15 6.4 0.1 0 jq

to help them, they would be helpless.
"Unless our going to war would ac

If these II are disposed of. the house
has six bills listed for final vote, in

complish some good, there is no reason
for going to war, although I realize
full well that there are many people in cluding the bills to regulate the prac

tice of osteopathy and of chiropracticthis country, especially in the east,

Burglars Make Big Hani.
Richmond, Ind., Feb. 23. (I. N. S.

Burglars today obtained about $8000
from the Green Forks First National
hank and escaped in an automobile.
The robbers blew the safe of the bank,
almost wrecking the building. They
completed their work in 30 minutes.
A posse Is in pursuit.

OFFICE WORKERS

FACTORY WORKERS

and others who labor indoors
should take the great strength-compellin- g

tonic-foo- d in

SCOTT'S
EMytLSBflDW

to keep up their strength,

Brittle finger nails can be cured by
who are avid for war."

Dr. Jordan does not believe a ref-
erendum on going to war is practical.

"Their line of reasoning Is compara
soaking them frequently in strong
alum solution.

necessary in this situation.' declared
the premier. "The government is
hopeful of dealing effectively with this
matter, but we should be guilty of
he worst kind of folly if we reetej

tramqullly upon the realization of thathope. We have to have action and we
have to deal ruthlessly and promptly
with the tonnage question."

Prance Kas Been Assisted.
The premier said that more than

1,000,000 tons of British shipping had
been assigned to France.

"If grave and speedy measures are
not taken at once we face disaster,"
asserted the premier. "We must findships to bear iron ore at all cost, for
that is necessary for the making of
ammunition which will win the war."

LJoyd George said that enormous
sacrifices would have to be made by
the English people but he knew that
patriotism would triumph and that all
Britons would 'remain staunch, beat-
ing the hardships without complaint.

The premier announced that the
government has established a mini-
mum wage, of 25 shillings (approxi-
mately $8.25) for farm workers. This
step was taken to encourage persons
to enter that kind of work.

Blast Wipe Out Divers.
The premier said the people could

not hope for victory until the sub-
marine menace Is wiped out.

In announcing the government's pro

ble to that of the war parties in Eu

River Forecast.
The Willamette river at Portland win re-

main nearly stationary during the next two
or three daya.

Steamers Due to Arrive.
PASSEKGEna ANTJ FREIGHT

Name From Data

rope, who saw in war a means of stav
ing off the march of progress and reSeaweeds obtain their nourishment form. Those people in this countryfrom the water In which they grow.
who earnestly desire war are those whoBer S. F. & L. A . . : . . .Feb. 2tt '

Northern Pacific. . . 8 r r-- K 'hi not iro m the ground in which they are interested In the checking of what
STOP CATARRH! OPEN

NOSTRILS AND HEAD
may be rooted.ivose tuy a. . L. A Mar. 4 may be termed under the head pro

RINGWORM ON FACE:

ITCHED AND BURNED
gressive movements. This term inSteamers Due to Depart,

Name For Date
Northern Pacific... E. F Feb 24?. - A. & S. F Feb. 2S

dudes, of course, things that are both. Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
Relieves Head-Cold- s at Once.

m r m

i OLD-TI-
ME

COLD good and bad.
1iB-a- S.I) Feb. 28 Aristocrats Axe War Group.

'Tn Europe, in Germany in particuCURE DRINK TEA! I
nourish the nerves and
increase their energy.
SCOTTS is helping
thousands-w- hy not you ?

T ar, the war group, comprising largely
5s r . aj Lfc A Mar. li

Steamers leaving Port lan.. for San Franclsc-- j

only connect with the steamers Ysie and Hsr-vsrd- ,
lesving San Francisco Monday Wednes-

day, Friday aud Saturduy for Los Aogelea andbaa Diego.
the nobility or aristocracy, see in war
a means of combating the tide of dem

If your nostrils are clogged and your
head is stuffed and you can't breathe
freely because of a cold or catarrh,
just get a small bottle of Klys Cream
Balm at any drug store. Apply a little

Scott lowmt, BloetaAeld. If. J.ocracy. This group was also led to
desire war through a wild dream of

Began With Rash. Irritated It by
Scratching. Much Disfigured."
Developed Into Sore Eruption. '
Cuticura Healed Costing $1.00. ;

"Ringworm began with a rash on my
face, and my face was very sore and
inflamed. A few davs later it began to

expansion that would add to Germany
Vessels -- 1 Port.

Name.
Akutaa, Am. ss
Alumna, Am. ss ".".Angel Am. ms
Astoria, Am. ss

all of the so-call- ed Germanic portions

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea, or as tho German folks
call It. "Hamburger Brust Thee," at
any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful
of the tea, put a cup of boiling waterupen it, pour through a sieve and
drink a teacup full at any time. It is
the most effective way to break a cold
and cure grip, as it opens the pores

BBerth.
Goble

North Bank
.; Municipal
.ISt. Johns

ELL-ASM-S
gram the prime minister said that the
Importation of coffee, sugar, tea and
cocoa would be prohibited and that. the
importation of oranges, bananas and
nuts would be greatly restricted. All
luxuries are to be cut down.

of Europe
Naturally. Germany says in defense

Berlin, Am. ib. of herself that she was forced Into IColonel P S. Michia," Am." drejgsr." '. "Ljnnton Absolutely Removeswar, but I don't believe the kaiserxatK. K. Hall. Am. sch..

Vum "Gets-- It " Year Ceras WecSwell la Water. Besides. They'll
Shrivel. Loosen mad feel Oflt

or 3 drops of "Oets-It- " on the corn
right away. Pain and inflammation
will disappear, the com will begin to
Shrivel from that Instant then It
loosens 'and falls right off.

There's no other corn-remov- er In the
world that acts like "Gets-It.- " Nonew discovery has been made in corn-.removf- rs

since "Gets-It- " was born
Don't forget that fact. "Gets-It- " doesaway forever with the use of salvesthat Irritate, bandages that make a
bundle of your toe. plasters that half

, do the work, knives and scissors thatdraw blood. Use "Gets-It- " no more
digging or cutting.

"Gets-It- " is sold everywhere, 2Bo a
. bottle, or sent on receipt of price, by

E. Lawrence A Co., Chicago. Ill
Sold in Portland at The Owl Drug Co

Landlords in rural communities willWetport. . . relieving congestion. Also loosens th heart wanted war. He was fond of

of this fragrant, antiseptic cream into
your nostrils and let it penetrate
through every air passage of your
head, soothing and healing the in-
flamed, swollen mucous membrane and
you get instant relief.-

Ah! how good it feels. Tour nos-
trils are open, your head Is clesr, no
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no
more headache, dryness or struggling
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm is Just
what sufferers from head colds and
catarrh need. It's a delight.

be "preventedmilitary ostentation and show and liked m'lrfowheft Mother Indigestion. Onepackage
... C4-- OCi -- 11 A

prices werebowels, tnus breaking a cold at once.
It is inexpensive and entirely vege-

table, therefore harmless. to watch great movements by nis

Llnnton
Gohie

. I.-- Lumber Co.
FUvel

Asrorta
Westport

ccreais ajs wcu as potatoes. !

troops, but if Germany was forced into

J. O. Chaualor, Am. sa...
Levi G. Burgess. Aui. ah..Meteor. Am. sch
Northern Pacific, Am. as.
Iteuce, Am. ah
fvr.ntlam. Am. aa
Sao Paane, Am. ms
Kt Nicholas, Am. th
Tatoe, Am. as

(uuvcaiu Muaiauuiuisuiwar it was largely through the ambi

itcn ana ourn ana i imtatea
it by my scratching. 1 lost ,

sleep, and in a week it de
veloped into a large, sore
eruption. My fact was "

much disfigured. , ?
"I tried remedies but X

had no relief. I then tried
Cuticura Soap and Oint- -
ment. Nfy fate stopped"

tions of the war-wishe- rs in its midst.Supples
Anuria

Westport "I believe I am the only American
who has lectured throughout GermanyDRINK HWATER
cn international peace and while there
1 learned much of the ambitions of this

TVi ousands Praigroup ambitions for a Gennany tha

No one will be allowed to speculste
In food prices.

The importation of meat is to be cut
down to a great extent and the impor-
tation of canned salmon is to be cut
in half. '

The premier made no effort to mini-
mize the seriousness of the food short-
age which confronts England as a re-
sult of the German submarine war-
fare. He said that the stock of food
on hand now is the lowest on record.

"It was inevitable that the German
submarine war would Injure the em-
pire's trade." said Mr. Lloyd George.

IF KIDNEYS BOTHER

At Neighboring Ports.
Astoria, Feb. 23. Sailed at 8:25 a. mTug Wilson, towing barge, for Grays Harbor;at 8:30 a. m. Rose City, for San Franciscoand San Pedro; at 8:4 a. m. Llghtboiua

tender Manxanlta; at 9:05 a. ro. Llghthoune
tenl!er JUwp- - for cruise. Sailed during thenight Shasta for San Pedro. Arrived last, ...nltlThr.Cknt-(ai- O T I

nl vrAwould embrace DenmarK, llo.land. Be!
gium, the German speaking portion o
Switzerland, Austria, Turkey and th
Russian provinces as far north a r.r Aa C4VaihaVKa.tav Kuuaiu UVU1 I etlTO Tift fSAIl FT 11 - PetrogratV- - These German imperialEat less meat and take Salts for xiflr uic atu"vti.ilium nk IVT ' I IIS TTChans -ctso. Arrived at 10:45 a. in, Jlor from Port San Luis. ists are willing to give up the west i

Embarrassed
by Thinness?

r
TeHs HoW to Overcome Watery

Blood, Thinness and Was tint- -

Ihey can build up an empire in theBackache or Bladder trouble.
Neutralizes acids.

Astoria, Feb. 22. --Called at 10 a. mSanta Barbara for Ran Pedro. Sailed West-erner for San Francisco. cast, and they even look beyond Con

itching and burning and within twoweeks f
it was completely healed after I used two I
cakes of Cuticura Soap and one box of
Ointment." (Signed) Harry L. Kauff-ma- n,

Box 75, Carlisle, Ohio, July 14, 1916.
A little care, a little patience, the use

of Cuticura Soap, and no other, on the ;

skin and for every-da- y toilet purposes,
with touches of Cuticura Ointment, now .

and then, to any pimples, rashes, redness, j
roughness or dandruff usually means a ;

dear, healthy skin, clean scalp and good
hair through life.

For Free Sample Each by Retain .

Mail, address post --card: "Coticwa,
Dept. H, Boston." Sold everywhere. .

btantinople to India.
Austria Is Crux.

ettireka. reb. ai. Arrived at 10 a. mBreakwater from San Francisco for Cooa Bavand Ftul: A. K 11 bum from Portland for
EnonnottM
myofStomach
Sufferer

"Austria is the crux of the.whclUric acid In meat excites the kidneys.
ambition of these expansionists andtney become overworked; get sluggish,

04an z- k tiavtsw,
r.7vr!- - re as Arrived and sailed
f - Kilbom. from Portland for Eureka and

"We must meet it In an effective way. j

Shipbuilding will be increased and en- - ;

couraged by the government to make i

up the loss of tonnage." I

Before the war, said the speaker,'
British tonnage was Just adequate for
the needs of the empire. Since then
there has been an enormous increase
in the demand for new tonnage. In ad-
dition to the ships furnished to France

ache, and feel like lumps of lead. TheA Salient Extract From Yolk of urine becomes cloudy; the bladder, is Led to Health By
Single Dose.irritated, ami you may be obliged toEggs in Hypo-Nucla- ne Tablets. 9seek relief two or threa times during

the night. V hen the kidneys clog you

imperialists, who are far from bein--
tepresentative of the whole German
people. Austria must bear the "brum,
and It is Austria who will suffer in
the end.
- "None can tell now when peace will
come. To pose as a prophet is both
foolish and unwise. I had hopes of
President Wilson's peace proposals and
there is still opportunity for good to

Stomach Trouble causes a multitude
of ailments, and often results in Gall
Stones. Yellow Jaundice, Acute and

must help them flush off the body's
urinous waste or you'll be a real sick
person sfiortly. At first you feel a
dull misery in the kidney region, you
uffer from backache, sick headache,

l"oint Loboa, Feb 22. Passed at 2 p m
N.caaiicum from San Pedro, for Columbiariver.

San Pedro Feb. 22. Arrived Sunwoodfrom Columbia river; Celilo from Columbiariver via Saa rrancieco. Sailed Beaver foxSan Francisco and Portland.
San Francisco, Feb. 28. Arrived W. G Ir-

win. Rocfce Harbor, 12:30 a. m.; Oaamel.Orayi- - Harbor. 5 a. m.: Tokal Maru, Hong-kong. 6:30 a. m. ; Oeorga W. Elder. Balboavia Sallna Orna and Loa Angetea, 6 au m
'

Brunswick, Loa Angelea. 8 a. m.; Daisy Free-ma- nGrays Harbor, 7 a. m.: Yosemite. PortGamble 9:80 a. m.; Duy Matthews, I An.gelea. S a. nv; Navigator, with bara--e Vf,.

others were placed at the disposal of
laly and Russia.

Price for Grata Onanist a sd,
The premier said that the govern-

ment would guarantee a price of SU

shillings, S pence (about $9) per quar

No Need to Rub!
FOR stiff, sore muscles apply

Liniment to the
an

Probably three million young men
and women ire subject to ridicule
and embarrassment every day of their

( lives because of abnormal "skinny"
arms, limbs and countenances. They
wonder why they cannot become
plump. The reason is, that nutritive
processes need artificial aid until
Nature catches up. Realizing this.

Chronic Indigestion. Appendicitis. Concome of them. Germany's latest mov- -dizziness, stomach gets sour, tongue IIPhas made the time of peace more un- - stipatlon, Auto-Intoxicatio- n. Gas Pres
certain, however. sure. Fear of Heart Disease. Cancelcoated anod you feel rheumatic twinges pain or ache. it auieklyter for oats this year, 32 .shillings n LZ7when tne weatner is Dad.

Eat less meat, drink lots of water "In making the peace settlement T i and Ulcers of the Stomach and Intes-- . laoout .o ror tne next two rears. nenetrateM and soothes With
look. for a return of the territory that tines, etc.. etc. One dose of Mayr's 2 -- hillings out 5 so r the

.OUT U U (FZ'Zl'X&MM'O'Mi) Lialso get from any pharmacist four following three years. . The govern- - rUDDing.good physician obtained a salient ex has been taken during the course of Wonderful Remedy has proven success mmi it was aaJd. would minntM Rheumatism, trout. Inmhirs. ntu. ENDS CATARRH, ASTHMA.
terey In tow. Monterey. 9:30 a. m.; PboentxBandoa, It a. ra.; Curacao, Eureka, 10 a. mBandon. Bandi. noon; Marahfield. Albion!11:30 a. m. ; Elibu Thomson. Nanaimo, 11 30a. m.

tract from the yolks of eggs,
bined it with hypophosphites. iron
and simple vegetable tonics, putting Bronchitis Croup, Coughs and y

Colds, or money back. Sold and i

ful in thousands of cases of Stomach t ne fArmr $0 shillings for wheat thl. ' ralgia, sprains andvbruises are quickly
Trouble. This explains its enormous j year and next i relieved by its use. Cleaner and more
sale. Ha. been taken and i, recom- - I Brewing will be cut down 1MO0.OO0 j tpeV.Tr olntme
mended by Physicians, Justice of th , barrels annually. j SKjn or cie, the pores.
fc

Th- - importation of mineral waters i The family medicine chest in thou- -PJ??I "ZVSV to be prohibited. I sand, of home. ha. a place for Sloan'.
guaranteed by The Owl Drug
Co,Broadway atWashington St. :nurso, iBH"oio'" - - . v. m j Liniment.

At all drucrista. 26c. 60c and J1.00. r

the struggle. South Africa and Aus-
tralia will undoubtedly be1 averse to,
giving up the German possessions in
Africa and" the Pacific, but in the end
I look for the restoration of Europe
much as it was before the war. A
peace without victory, as President
Wilson phrased It, seems the only
feasible peace." '

Destitute Belgians Zacreaslng.
Dr. Jordan is taking an active inter-

est in Belgian relief work. American
aid is needed more than ever before,
he says. "The number of destitute
Belgians to be provided for is con-
stantly increasing because those who
had money have dissipated their sav-
ings in providing for themselves and

ounces of Jad Salts; take a tablespoon-
ful in a glass of water before break-
fast for a few .days and your kidneys
will then act fine. This famous salts
Is made from the ,acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined, with lithia, and
has been used for generations to cleanclogged kidneys and stimulate them to
normal activity, also to neutralize theacids in urine, so it ho longer is asource of irritation, thus ending blad-der weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot In-
jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wate- r drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep thekidneys clean and active. Druggists
here say they sell lots of Jad Salts tafolks who believe in overcoming kid.ney trouble while It is only trouble.

Sailed Richmond. Loa Angelea. a. mWhittler, Port San Lois, lo a. m
San Ftaaciaeo. Feb. 22. Arrived Vanguard

Enreka, I p. m.j Carlos, Grays Harborp. m.; Northfork. Eureka, 3:40 r
HtTrlni H0"10"' S:l, m wiahlngton. 'En!p. m.; Oleum, Seattle, U30 D m.Sailed Northern Pacific, Astoria! 11m.; Bertha Dolbeer. Apia, U :30 a m. AcrnS"
Itosakl. 11-4- a. m. ; pVi'via Enreka and Coo. BaySaTaiSn- - dmli
Helen .t. rrew JUireka, l:tO p. m. ; f. s'Loop, Colirmbia river, 3;10 n. m.: hare is,klne M ITielpa. In tow tug SeaSaa Luis 4 n. m.; Yale. l Angelea ndDiego. 4:15 D. m mif or.y, i xi . .

New Lifeboat Model
Interests Chamber

ail in. iiuict luuii, anu iuis WOnacr--
i working nutritive-ai- d is now sold by

druggists under the name of Hypo-Nucla- ne

Tablets.
, One or two packages will prove

how; quickly they increase weight
when taken with meals if you weigh

- before beginning. Aiding nutrition
V brings increased red biood which de-

posits flesh elements throughout the
body, and 20 to 40 pounds in a few

. weeks is no .uncommon result. - Sold

Mechanics pronamy your own neigh-
bor. Many owe their lives to Mayr'i
Wonderful Remedy. Thousands say it
has saved them from the knife. Con-
tains no alcohol or "habit-formin- g

drugs. FRKE booklet on Stomach Ail-
ments. Address Geo. H. Mayr. Mfg.
Chemist, Chicago Better yetobtain
a bottle of Mayrs Wonderful Remedy
from The Owl Drag Co. or anr reliable

The
end i

Pabular Hamad
for Gout. Rhaumauara I

Seiatlea. Lsunbara; nsrfna tn 1

, The industries and manufacturers
bureau of the Chamber of Commerce
has taken a lively Interest In a new
life-bo-at invented by A. J. Halms of
the Inventors Development company.

the head, face A limbs. A 11 drnirgista,
E. FOCOfRA S CO., tie.T

Arms for U. S SS aTi.lf.il . H T
by druggists, - . . ' Angeles, 4:40' p. m!; iior7h& We

; Harbor, 4:-- p. tug QoUaaTwlta ta?gj druggist, jwho will refund your moneytheir families" as long as thejr could, i jt fails.


